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Trial
& Error

Have you seen any of the new
curs yet? We have had severe:
pictures of the new models in
the paper this week and last
week. They are really going to
be a "whit-bang", ft Is veryfumy that when the new cars
come out. it seems that youiold faithful car gets to actingand Is criticized unmerci¬
fully. Just because the "bug"bites you.
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This story was told to me to
be a true story which happened
in Warsaw recently - true or
not, it still makes a good storyand I do not know this name of
but one person concerned,
therefore I am using ficticious
names to keep the story
straight.
One of the Circles of a church

in Warsaw met at the home of
Mrs. Turner, A member, Mrs.
Potts had not been feeling well
during the day, but decided that
tf she attended the Circle she
might feel better. So she went
to me Circle.

That was the wrong thing for
her to do as she got sicker bythe minute. The hostess and
another friend decided the best
thing was to take Mrs. Potts
home. The hostess and Mrs.
Jones assisted Mrs. Potts out
«f the house only to find that
Ktrs. Jones' car was blocked
by other cars. Mrs. Jones asked
Mrs. Turner to stay with Mrs.
Ados until she could drive the
car around the house and pic
Mrs. Potts up.

v Ajwwtt that time a life in¬
surance salesman from War¬
saw v-sunc down the highway.*
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Mrs. Turner opened the car
door, put Mrs. Potts inwlthher
pocket book and wished her
better health, shut the car door
and went back to the meeting.
The salesman said, "Where

to, lady", and when she answ-
¦ ered 'Tiome" that was where
he took her.

About that time the lady who
had gone to get her car came

running into the house to find
Mrs. Potts After a frantic te¬
lephone call, they found Mrs.

. Potts ssfe and sound at her
home In Warsaw.

Ruth
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CRAVEN BREWER

Brewer At Branch Bank
E. Craven Brewer has been

named officer In charge of the
Warsaw Offlc* of Branch Bank¬
ing and Truer Company. Mr.
Brewer is replacing Mr. E. C.
Thompson who retired.

ft-ewer joined the Branch
Banking and Trust Company in
1961 and was cashier of the
F aison Office.
He is a graduate of the Unl-

Club 403 Raided
... Deputies £. Graham Chest-.utTand L. C. Jernlgan assist¬
ed bv constable Jimmy Kelley
searched a Fsialh'Wfcht ppot
Friday afternoon, probably
causing a less lively week end
for patrons of the business.

Doctor John Stevens who, with
his wife, Mary Stevens, ope¬
rates a place known as Club
403, the name acquired from
the number of the highway.

Officers obtained a search
warrant from Justice of the
Peace, W. J. Sltterson, and
searching the place found In the
"Joint" eight pints of tax paid
whiskey and about ninety cans
of beer.
A preliminary hearing has

been scheduled before W. J,
Sltterson.

versity, of North Cajolina aid
holds the rank of lieutenant in
the U. S. Naval Reserves.
A member of the Duplin Coun¬

ty Efevelgpment Commission,
he Is als« a past president of
the Falsap Dsvelopment Com¬
mission, and Is past presldam
of the Falson Lion's Clqb, the
Jayeees, and North Duplin Ath¬
letic Club. He has also served
on the Board of Stewards of
Goshen Methodist Church.
Mr. Brewer is temporarily

residing In the McNeil ap 'art-
meats awaiting completion of
the Brewer apartment In Cast
Warsaw.
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Miss Warsaw
Contestant
Miss Catherine Douglas Mat¬

tocks of Rose Hill will compete
in Miss Warsaw Pageant to be
held November 10th at Kenan
Memorial Auditorium.
Miss Mattocks is 5*3",

weighs 116 lbs. has gray eyes,light brown hair. She enjoysathletics and sewing as her
hobbies and has had ten years
piano. Miss Mattocks completed
High School at Wallace-Rose
Hll in 1965 where she was
selected home coming queen.

She attended Greensboro Col¬
lege for two years. While at¬
tending college she was mar-
shall and co-director offormals
of Emerson Society. A member
of the student Christian Fellow¬
ship and orientation committee,
also a math major. Her sorority
was Eramerson Society, Ep-
silon. Lambda, Sigma.
Laverne Padgett, publicity

Chairman for Warsaw Jaycees,
is pleased with the entries and
feels that this year's pageant
will be quite outstanding.

Billy Teachey
Intern Trainee

William S. Teachey, senior at
University of Norm Carolina
Medical school at Chapel Hill,
is one of the five Intern trainees
from the school participating
in the intern training programwhich began at Moses H. Cone
Hospital In Greensboro last
week.

This unique program, which
started In conjunction with an
affiliation between this hos-

Stal and the University's Me-
cal School at Chapel Hill,

provides for 4th yea; Medicaj

pital. This will be beoeftcMtto
both *p^srud«iw and the hospi-

Break In At James Sprunt
County propertytook a severe

beatIns over the week end when
vandals wroflfght destruction at
Jamc 9 Sprunt Institute.

Entrance was gained Into the
holding by breaking out a window
on the back side of the techni¬
cal school located on Highway 11
about one mile south ofRenans-
vllle.

Inside the buldlng heavy pi ate
glass was broken out of five
doors. One instructor estl-

mated that each replacement
glass would cost near >60. Two
other doors had holes punched
In them. Some of the business
machines had been uncover¬
ed and tampered with but first
Impression appeared they were
unharmed. Many filing cabinets,
though left unlocked werepryed
opened causing damage esti¬
mated above >500.

In the snack shop, candy
was strown all over the floor.

Ice Cream was removed from
the freezer and left out to melt.

Apparently looking for money
only a dollar and seventy odd
cents was reported missing.
All cigarettes appeared un¬

disturbed.

Rape Charge Jails Three
Three white men are being

held in Duplin County jail, with¬
out privilege of bond awaiting
the October 9thterm of Superior
Court, charged with rape.
Mrs. Lizzie Mae Hobbs, 40-

vear old white woman of Wal¬
lace, has charged Roy Lee
Houston, 19, and his brother
Donald Ray Houston 22, both
of Route 1, Magnolia, andMorris
Gene Blizzard of Rose Hll,
with the crime.

Sheriff T. Elwood Revelle
said tha the three men were
brought tothejalllnKenansvllle
Sunday night by a deputy fol¬
lowing a hearing before Justice
of the Peace R. F. Powell of
Wallace.

Mrs. Hobbs said that she got
up with the three men at a
Wallace Q-lve-In Saturday
afternoon. They were "riding
around" in her car and asked
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Rose Hill Well Represented
At Dixie Poultry Expo

The Dixie Poultry Exposition
covering for Its 27th annual
meeting in Ashevllle this week
is well represented byRose Hill
Poultrymen.
From Nash Johnson and Sons,

representatives are Mr. John¬
son, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin John¬
son, Fennell Smith and Ran¬
dolph. From the Ramsey Com-
piny Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ram-

sey, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shef¬
field ae attending and Ehvls
Lee Is representing the Rose
Hill Poultry Corporation,
The Dixie Poultry Exposition

takes In the States of North
Carolina. Georgia, South Caro¬
lina and Tennessee as mem¬

ber states of Its organization.
Crattoned to page tt

Ceramics Class To OrganizeSoon
tw j auics opruin aiiuiaiea

ceramics class will be spon¬
sored by the IXiplln County FineArts Society this year and will

again"be under, the direction ot
Mrs. Marguerite Blanchard.
Due to lick of space atJames

Catfareed to HP M
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A featured attraction at the »67 Poultry Jubilee In Roee Hill
will be State Wide Federation Square Dancers. Mr. Joe Eason
caller for the Chic Squares of Rose Hill, will be in charge of
all .arrangements. Participants will come In western dress
costume, from Boone, Raleigh, Goldaboro, Princeton,

.. V -v,

Fayetteyille, Durham, Zebulon, Warsaw, Mount Olive and |
Clinton. Plan now to attend the old fashion square dnce at the

Rose Hill Elementary School Gymnasium Saturday night, Oc¬
tober 7th. Admission will be fifty cents per person.
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Committees Announced For
Sidewalk Art & Flower Show.

Mrs. Sam Godwin of the War¬
saw Garden Club has announced
the names of her committee
members for the Sidewalk Art
and Flower Show to be son-
sored by the three garden clubs
of Warsaw. The show will be
held on Sunday, October 15th In

the parking area of the Branch
Banking and Trust Company.
Each painting will be shown
with an Interpretation In flow¬
ers arranged by a garden club
member, to case at rain, the
exhibit will be In dielobby ofthe

The membes of the com¬
mittee are:

WARSAW GARDEN CLUB:
Co-Chairmen, Mrs. Sam God¬
win and Mrs. Frank Hobbs,
Mrs. Graham Phillips, Mrs.
Edgar Pollock. Mrs. Preston
Rafford, Mrs. Oscar Redwine,
Mrs. E. C. Thompson, Mrs.
Hector MCNell, Mrs. Allen Por¬
ter.

THE GARDENETTES CLUBt 1
Mrs. Roy Efcrwick, Mrs. Frank
Steed, Mrs. L J. Qslnn.
THE H3ME GARDENERS:

Mrs. Allan Draughan, Jr., Mrs.
J. M. Kornegay, Mrs. Henry
Merrltt.
Mrs. Alice L. Raiford Is pub¬

licity chairman.

Mrs. Frank Hobbs, right of the Warsaw
Garden Club; Mrs. Roy Berwick, The Garde-
nenes Club; and Mrs. Mett Ausley, The Home
Gardeners, are shown as they discuss a possibleflower arrangement to Interpret the painting

done bv MRS. Hobbs. This will be one of the
paintings exhibited in the Sidewalk Art and

Flower show the three garden clubs are spon¬
soring. .*

(Photo bjr Rath & Wells).

Members of the buplln County Development Commission
also serving as die Duplin County Planning Commission met
Monday night to study sreport of a survey of water and sewage
for Duplin County, seated, left to right are Preston B. Raiford,
executive director of the Duplin Development Commission;
Rhone Saeeer, County Supervisor of Farmers Home Admlnls-
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tratlon; Mllford Qulrin, chairman of the development commis¬
sion; Frank C. Cocklnos, project engineer for Hennlngson,Durham and Richardson, planning consultants; and Amos Brbison
board member. Standing are board members Garland P. King,
Harry Oswald, C. W. Surratt, Roy Cathey, assistant engl-_
neer. Craven Brewer and H. D. Kornegay, also board members.
(Photo by Ruth Wells).

County Water-Sewage Report Cmnpleted
A Comprehensive Water and

Sewage Planning Report for
Duplin County was presented
to the members of the Duplii
WSSS^MS 2gineering firm of Hennlngson,
Durham and Richardson of

Charlotte at a meeting held
Monday night, September 18th.
The report Is the result of an
extensive engineering study
wt.tah has been made over the
pa:i year u> evaluate the exist¬
ing water and sewage systems
inDuplin County ana to provide
Information necessary to avoid
overlapping, duplication, un-

der-design or over-design of
community water and sewage
facilities that may be construct¬
ed, in the county. The report
als§ provides information .to

assist In the guiding, planning
and promoting of an efficient
and orderly total development of

cienn* t* nm »

Shrine Club To Have
Chicken Supper

The Duplin County Shrine
Club is sponsoring a chicken
supper on Tuesday September
26, at Wallace Masonic Lodgefrom 6 to 8 p.m. Benefit of
Shriners Crippled Childrens
Hospital. Everyone is urged to
buy a ticket and support this
worthy cause.

Tickets may be purchased at
the following places through¬
out Duplin County in Faison,
the Southern Produce Distri¬
butors , Inc.; Kenansville the
Sheriff's Office; Warsaw at St¬
rickland Oil Co.; and the fol¬
lowing places in Wallace: Gowen
Drug Co., Wolfe Chrysler-Ply¬mouth, Inc., Townsend Auto
Parts, E & BOil Co., Wallace
Dry Cleaners, Wallace Police
Dept., Rose Oil Co. and Bob
Powells Office.

In Beulaville see Calvin L.
Raup, Jr.

REV. R.T. GREEN

Homecoming &HarvestDay
ServicesAtBeulavilleChurch

Homecoming and Harvest Chy
Services will be conducted at the
Beulaville Baptist Church, Beu-
lavllle on Sunday, September 24,
1967. The services will begin
with Sunday School at 10:00
A.M., and the Morning Worship

Service at 11:00 AX. Dinner
on the grounds will be served
following the Morning Worship
Service. In the afternoon there
will be a Service of Singing at
2:00 P.M. The Beulavllle Bap¬
tist Church choir will sing at the
afternoon service, and other
special singing groups from
neighboring churches will singduring the afternoon.
Rev. R. T. (Tom) Greene

will be the guest speaker for
the day. He will preach the
sermon at the morning worship
service. Rev. Greene is the
Secretary of the Department of
Stewardship Development, Bap¬
tist State Convention of North
Carolina. He makes his home in
Raleigh, but is in great de¬
mand throughout North Carolinaas a speaker. Before coming
to the Baptist State Conven¬
tion in 1960, Rev. Qeene pas-
tored churches in North Caro-
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